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tise; kriow~edge (lb,Oi.lt'. early:cWd~ .
h~o~ anci ea;rly int~rventi6n, an~
Wllhngness to serve as a state per,
sonne! . 'preparation resouic~.

Through: Linster's efforts, valu'
able iI!f'ormation :related to early'
iI!-tervention will ,be disselpinateg

. to j.)thers in the,stateand,re~oIi.i

, Others attend~ng from north:- .
east NebraSKa' includ~ Susah

. Strahm,from the Northe'ast Earl}'
Childhooq '!raining, Part;n,ers~Pi
D~; Bett:y ~edleaf from Littl~

Priest 'fribal· College; Sharyh
Thoma~ from' Northeast
9ommwnty, College' and Sherr;.

, ,Bosse from Nebraska Indian
ComnnUl.i.ty College, . ' ",
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Recognized at' Ch'amber Coffee' R' ,', h :l,t' '1':1" ',.~I~' "~f"": ." . • ".' j <:" .'.:" T' : .• ",'1.,:,-,;
'C~~d:Metzler, right, represen~i~g th~ WaYne' City' Rae ose ~ SO', ~Xpe,rlenCe,ln\ .alwf;ln.
~~;1~~::;~:~~=~~~t:~~:::;:tn~:r as part of RotatyYouth Exchange::!
sports editqr of the Wayne Herald. Peterson spoke durmg '.: "" ",n> ,: " , .'. '; ,I,:, . . ..'., ' . '(." '. '.. . ," : i ." ", . ~..

. the coffee ~>n his mem9ries of his timeiitWayne. H9 and his By LynnSIevers; ,: .,,:' "I,.' ~ant.Squp ~th chic:ke~or fish m guagelessons, oftl;le, eXchange ~tUf
family are moving to PllittsmQuth at the end of the month. Of..~he .Her

R
,a~d. ". 'f' ~l;" . . ". t'/ '.'~ !t accompames ~he; ~eal"',i. 'Mdent~ ()there

h
, werhe doththers be

t
i3
t
ldej ,

.' " . ~ ';, mansa . ose. 0 VY~yne ~e w:ne~. i: Most 'everything IS cqoked" even " an~~ so.t ey . a . em, a en'i;. ,'.
'. . '. ; , . • . home rece?tly ~o~ spe~ding clos~ th~. lettuce.:.Sometimes dip is" the umversIty th~~e, Those lesson~,

north as Valley City, N,D. However; , her grandfather 0'o/ll together ~ 4- to aye~ m TaIwan. as part of thesen'ed with the food, When served' helped a~d; f\[arIsa, won se,?Q.ng
this year, they have limited t~eir ~ competition; ~he will be compe~:', RotiU'!Youth Excharige,i?rowam:~l" 'at p:0ge~ th~.foo~'ief prettybl~~ place! in ~:..,~peech~s>ntis~;~~l~'·.

", travels to Nebra.sKa and have c'om~. In? next wee~ In her local ~o~ty .'Yffil~ she w.as overs~as,. PaVI4 but in a restaurant, it's )llore SPICy. ~here. ~en as~ed about~ontI~Uf
peted in sh,o-ws' in Lincoln severlu, faIr before gomg to Texas for com- HSlling. of '.raIwan, also ~n th~ FJ;'esh fruit is :served foJ," dessert., ,~' Ing studymg Chii:u~se hfjre, Mansf, .'

. petition.', " ..... ~. "",' ", ~~cha,.nge program, was living: ip ; Eating fast' foods occasionally, said she will, seEl if there ,arelUi$.",'
;.:Earlier t?is year, when Ashto~ Wayne with Marisa's p.are~tsl Da:q. ,and 'als,6 sl10ppmg gave Marisath.,e" ~hinese, sPeaking-college s~~~eilt,
. W!iS not wl;th. th.e Woods, .Franks and Kyle Rose, later WIth Dan and chance to use Taiwan currency. As m Wayne so she C/m contmjlel ti) .
: wife, Je~" took Part in sho,ws in Della P?e~,ah4' the~,~~h'JOhll c,oIPpafed to U.s; cur.r~ncy, OM speak thelangUa~e. '.I, ... i'/"'",!, {,
. Broken .:'~ow \'lnd F:ort .RobInson,and Lon C~oll~.: :, .,: ;",:.; \ ..Alnerican dollar. Vyas the'same as" As fo:r;the Engh~h language,s~~~

. 'i t· are "earned an for' ", '. Sh.e ep.JoYl;ld the,expenence a~d SClled)Jl~d tp stay l~ TalwaIJ, .' t
~o~po ~~ b I C' u Jated' for ,a horse to ep,rn poiD;ts before tI1;e ho~es, tp ,becollle more involved m from Augil~t, ~OO~ to Jl+1y, ?003

t
~r, s ca gory, t eya c ml ." July, ~1 ~eadlirie, people ~ be ' the futur~~, ' . . . , , '. '. Marisa's stay was cut'short a ~QU.~
from Aug. 1,2002 to July 31, ~003... the.fe from lone' distances away,"."h.e t ."We ..have fuJi,.··· doin.g thi.·sand: we pIe.' ofm.on,,~hs b.'f.c.aU.,'se..o.fth... ·e...8.ARS,.... ,
It was during tl]1s time periOd til-at 1 d l"' . . 1 h . '. d .
heearnedmorethanepough'point~ SaI\,> ,;' .• /,' '"m~et~omanYp'e~pe.ouragewo. epld~.rn~o .. ,~~:~s~ return~, to
. . , " , / E~s:h ~how mcludes between one, are dOln,g th~ same th¥1g. I used t() Wayne l~ May;" ,; .' ;;,,' ...., . .'

t.o ~'!i~ ~otfati<jnal~9~petitio:t;1;'. 'and 13 horses and lasts.froin five to· ride hors.es years ago. and I enjoy, :' Thinking of the 'disease; Maris~'
I;'omtll ,are ~ap1ed by ~he number of' 20 minutes. If the horse is judged b~ing able to, work· with them .reniembers' that' starting March t; "

, entries in ~c:h. cr4ss~ , :.' i' . . best in its class; it returhs to the . agajp.,~ Je~ sllid." a mask had' to' be ,worn 'or 'yoU
'.' At the~e~~pt. tiIpe/f>oth, Frll:~kring for the chance to pe ch()sen as . '. . couldn'tride,thEi subway. Every,day
and' Ashton are, ranked. first III 'the Grand or, Reserve Champion. ',' The family hopes to trav~i\f? you had to taK~ your temperatur~
:r;iebra;sM, iii thei,i respective cate-. Frank has earned four AmateUr Texas durinEi the evening hours' and parents had to sign forms iii
~o~.s,k" ~h,'~ 'f~~~y':~"fi~~t stjifte<l' Challlpi:~slllps, al,1,d one Op~n when tenip~~fltl.iies are cooler and' order :r?'(t~e c~l~eJ,i t~ contili.1+~ .

Class Champio:p.ship. 'plan to be III Texas several- ,daY-II .' tQ go tQ,schOol.Peopl' \'yeret9ld to
s9~Wlng Ihor:ses they traveled.' ',AshtOn has been ,working: with b.efore cOI,ripetition be~ so th~, .,~tay'~.Way' frimi ftQ~ed erivirop'~
t¥9il~~l?Y~ 1';L~~aska' afld fiS: f~ horse:s for a:pptbd~ately~ight ;?ors~s~c~ i:e-a~Jri~t~tothe weathet;: \~eilis ~~~~, ~~ g~~.tOt the. ~~TIe~
so'q.tJ;l asColUPlbJa, Mo, and as fl;j.f year~ and shpw~ a hprse she and .• con<;Utions there~. I"" - :~. tor1sl;loPJ?Ing m 4E;plirtIQent stor€(s..

:l' .f "What was bad was before any- .
~:; j one could ~o to the hospital, tney

,J": ;h,a<:l t!;l stay home for. 10 4a~s an4.
, ;by that time, family members coUld'

tcatch it too," Mansa said. "AB for.. !do~tors •. apd nurses,. they" were
. iexhausted.as t.hey h;i.d to ~ta:y. at '

. ;tM hospital around the clock' as
': there wasn't e;nbugh help.",; ,,;''. I' ," . ,
! "Frpm,August to ~ovemb~r, ~002,

.. , ' Marisa lived With David'spa.x:ents,
jE~ic " ~nd Stacy' Hsiung. ~ rheii
j house was on a moUntain and she .
l had to take a shuttle bus' 40 Iilin~
;utes to get to school. ',' . :.~, 'Marisa R6~e stands by and w~a~s s~m~ o,f tile memo:r~bi}..

.!, From November until .when she ia'she acq~r~dwhileshe was in Taiwan. She gave a, pr~·
:went home, she stayed with two . ~entation ~n he~ expe~ience at ~he'fayne Ro~a.ry Clu~.},,;;
,Il).ore families who lived in an .,' ....,' .. ! !. , ' '(

:apartment' complex nearpy to each . '33~' or ~~'N~,(T~iw~Ii fuoney). de,~tsin raiwanare requifedi~
;o~h~r. AI(of the host families lived Thirty-thIeeU.S; dollafs is abo~tlearn English becailse of its impol;"~
j in: ,the capitol city;of Taipei. an4 1,00Q NT there. Metal.cojIis ~e in '. tance in b];lsines~ dealing/! a,rouiuJ
,that is where Marisa went to ones, fives, tens.. twenties, arid the w.orl!!." .' \ . ,ii, .
1sc~ooI: ':, '1"','-: ,<.' "i fifties. Pap~i ni0ney i~ ~ denoIili-' , Reli~on, in Taiwan is .ml:!-!ii1,
[! Taipei is located in a beautifuJ .nations of 100; 50~,'1,000 and BuddhIsm and, Conf).Iclan~sm.

", ~ setting,. surroun~ed by inountail}s~ .2,000.. ., ';, ': ,•.{ "... ". .Practi~irig :euddhists have 'a roop.
" JThe cityis huge and people travel, Di.fff~plt to teafrl, Ma:ri~a:'said, .or a: ,corner :in, their hom~ v.:her(a

'. I,; taround on: subways; buses'" and . was'the' .official language' of, . statue of B~4<lha .sit'sand iricen~e

:. ",' LmoSPCehdoSo'I(,mMotanor~sYa.cless.2·d,'··w'·:a·-s·;'" .·m~o'·'r· e~,:.". ',Mandiirin .Chin~se;·· which' the is burne~ ~q fri4t ,and fQod, offe~- ",'
! <4.L .hIajorityof'people ·spe&k. Many 'oiings are given. Au~st is '~Qhost, t t 1..;;~-:" -, ! ,: c' .' h .\ g",' ". , '' • '. '. i like a college campus Students t~e elderly krtow the languages of Month".' and . 'pa,Per" money' is .on 0" Ue .enrlC In ,', experIence ~s,tayed in their class'room, anf Taiw~nf an,dJapan~ Colle~e sth~' burn~d instead of ~he. Us~a!IJo~d ,

I I "'! • ":" '" \ '.' \ teach~11i Came to th~m. Also, stU!,' 'dents' often study' the Japanese offermgs. .' : ,< " • \

, en,ces in lif~styres. ': ~ dents ate their lunches there after language in school'. . '''Christianity is' not. real big
Even though Taiwanis a 24 hour, .cooking the food on a ,steamer thai there," .11:iu:isa eald; "There are 'a

,air flight away from here,l "I will .; stays in the foom. ~' " ,r f~w' i>iac~s to go to chUr~h but not '
come back for sure," David said, "A familiar sight to ,Marisa ~a~ ¥ariy, Chri~~mas is' not' <:elebrate,d
"and. t ~anll'my falIl;il! to', come ~ ~1l thefast food busin~sses tha~ ay~ out

l
they, de¢orate in red'arid green.

here In the future to VISIt." ... ' ",;' over there such as Burger King,~ During "th~ Chine'se: New' ~ear,
' . . , rMcDonalds, Wendy's, 7·~1, etc. Bu~ olderreIativesgive children' red

served in th~ envelope~ With money i,Ii thein; I
go~a feweJ:ivelopes tq6.""· ," :~:<;'

While in Taiwan, Mari'sit did a:
little sightse~ing. A tourist attrac~'
tion in Taipei isChiarigKirl Shek'~.
reside~c~ ~hich is hoill~ to",the
l#gest collection of Chinese, artF
facts in Taiwan; Arid;' she went to',
the Yang Ming National Park rie!lJ"~'
by that is aHl.ture get.:a~ay frbz4 .

'city life. Other tiDies fjhe 'weni on
hikes abd drives ili''the ril6'unt'iriP:s;
sometimes With the Rotary Club i

transplants, breast milk, 'and. in there and s~metiineil wi~li f)je~ds.t
utero. More than 20 cases oftrans- , The Rotary Club Man~a a~tend~ ,
fusion~acqUit~d West Nile Virus'" ed was ~ all male club J,Vh,fch sb'~,'
were repPrted ~ the United States. said ma~~ her' uncomfort~~l~ ~,~,,'
las,t year.. With funding from the, .first but flh~ ~ot used to It. 1t~. .
fed~.fal . gover'nment,. companiel{' m~etirig$ .are' more' fo~Ihalr' tli,a~.,
'raced to find a rapid and accurate" here, ar~ geared' towards *~:
test t()scf~endonated blood. ..•. we;pthy; fln~ ,1!iS~ .for tw~, hours' ,
,... The Sio~an4Comillunit.YBlood . (one p0o/ 41 the'me:etingand?n~.
B'ank be~an! asking' dbnor ques- hQ~ .is ~~ch) iI;lste~d of~~e h9~1
tions about the West Nile virus in as It IS here. .' .' ' ..',.. '. I i
May," say~ Jari '.lWait." "SYIPptoms I' .. ,',': ~.,i:,,'~,:·'c'~j
ar~ nu~~ike,. aD.:~lIl;ay inclli!-!l~ Looking, back"at theexpeneI;lce,.
headache, fever, ,s~ol1~n lymph Marisa feels it was a good one. ~h~
"gl~ds, and often a rash." .! ...•• ,'. "',' ~aid_shl3never f~lt out of place. an?
\ AS Ii precautio~,; donors with al:~va)\s felt we!co~~: She. ,~Isse~, .
.these symptoms are exclu.ded from.~4e people she met and hopes to br
gi~~ blpo!d f~i' ~8 ~~YS: . <~able to see som~ O{~hlilm: again.

'Fairs ----...........,;,,'---...,;;.~'-~ ..............~------
, . . " ' , Revue and Presentation 'of Home

eoJiiin~ed ITom pageJA Econofnics~Trophiesat :4' p.ni.l,an~
'. '". >,' "",,,. '",/ ',f " auction of chain saw creationil'" at
Richard's Alnusement Riders Will 7:45 'a:D.d the' antiualDemoliti6n

" be 'on the Midway. ,:., ", , ..• ." Derby,: Car Soccer an4 Figur~ S
.. ', The, Qixon County FaIn, beg).P-ft Race at'S p.m~ .::. ' ,I.,'

Sunday, July 27 and runs through Mac's Amusements will be on the
Wednesday, July 30.. ' ' ' . ' Midway on Mondliy, Tuesday and

Sunday's activities begin with a .Wednesday with,Arin Band Day set
Community Worship service at S' ._~-~

'. a.m. and an omelet feed, sponsored
, by the Diion County 4-H Teen '

Leaders: An OJ;>en CI!iss)Jorse '
Show aiid Play Day beg4l at ,10

; ,
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",' C6nfo~1your local newspaper for mora
':", information or call ]-800·369·2850

. , WaUga lockgrg ,'

. '- --- - --





1,

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
. ,

CHIROPRACTOR' ,OPTOMETRIST
. t',

J
I, :,

"~ i '\
--- -~-_\ - -.- --', - .- ... _~-.-:.O! ~ .----.:..- -,--.----~,--,---.1.., .. --- - ~--- --~- - --~--~---.----'--- ~~-- '-1--':-''_,1- -------'--- .------."-.- --.;. -. ~,'~~ '-"..

, The RC & D recently' gave an: ,;
update on activities in the area.
The list includes,:' ~ "
"Corps of Discovery Welcome i

Centel' - Visitation is up fron:).,'
last·, year,' 118' businesses and,
attractions are members and hav~

their brochures' o~ information",
displayed; and educ.ational wor~~'

shops continue. '0, :" 'h,": ;", ':'

, If; you've never' met Shaila',
Janies, the Center's Manager,-,
then your opportUnity is coming'

, up _at ,the July 28 anni,versary
, meeting,:; ,'i'" '

, ,For more information or to vol-··
unteer at the Welcome Center caU·,
402-667~6557.r ,<;-- ,I

ShannolJ, , .Trail!·-' ~(I The'

i,

~ i

!
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"The \Vayn~ Herald, Thur~day,JuIY 24, 20~3
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Eagles Auxiliary discu8sesJuly evellts
, I '.' ,',' _'. \' • I" . •• '

, President 'for helping her during the l~st, Henoween at the Eagles ,vas' a money, food and gifts. -: ., ,
Vanders~ck presided at the July' \ year. ' " . , " .. busy tiIP.-e with the Tayern Dinner . ,_ There will bEl a Ste'ak Fry, on',
21 meeting of the Wayne ,Eagles. ' Condolence cards were sent to . ar;id Chicken Days was eventful 'Saturday, Aug. 2 at the Club.
Adfu.y. .. ~'. . ' .. .. i, ,-;.' ' Nelson,' Helen . with the parade, the hmch and the Salads are 'needed and' appreciat~

, . The group received' atliaDkyou" Sommerfeld and Evelyn Harral Pitch Thlirnament. The parade is' ed. A Steak Fry is held the first,
, cardfrorp. Past Madam P~e:sident, on the los~ oftheir loved ones. Get sponsored by the Eagles Club and; Saturday of each month and, the

Jan Gamble for the gifts recElived well cards were sent to Fern Test" organized - by . Mylet Bargholz,' . public is welcome. , ,
at the installation 'ceremony an~ and Traci 'Henschke. . There were over 115 entries this. "The Eagles Auxiliary is getting

year. A tharik'you was e~~nded to: , ready fol' the, annual ICe Cream
,..;:.;..-'-_...;...;;,.,.....;.;;;.;."....-..;...~_,.......,..,...-;.;..........:..,-'-__.:.- -'--'-.:..o,-:..;..;...-:=.., Mylet and aU those who h~lpedfi and, Pie Social coming 'rip, on

her. ,A' thankyo~'was' also; . Thursday, Aug. 7. Ice cream will be
.expressed to' those who donated' made on Tuesday, Aug. 5 at, the
salads and their time on July 12, CluD starling at 5 p.:Ql. All mepi~
for the lunch. bers are encow-aged to help if th,ey :

'l'he )Vinners· of t~e Pitch ,can. Atixiliary i:iiember~ are asked
Th-urn.ament were Esther and AI: til provide one pie or a $5 donation
Carlson of.WinsidEl.. ,.,' "",' t() the Social. Helpers 'are' also:

The E;agies hosted a be,nefit sup. 'need~dThursday night. Those able
per for Ande Sch.ulz on July 17. It tp help are asked to sign up at the
was a great success ~d Ar;tde will Club or ca~ Jessica at 375-1730 or
be getting her 1;>icycle. Raffle win~' Babs' at 375-2570. ,Thi~ is a,
ners were Georgia Janssen of fundr!iiser ; for' Humanitarian

, Carroll, ,Ande Schulz, ,Hl!;nnah.i Projects." ','< " I' ,

Belt, Kathy Johnson, Drew ", The Eagles and the. Auxiliary
Carroll, Oheryl Henschke, and meet on the,first a,nd third Monday
Sherlyil. Clark, all of Wayn'e. ThEl " of each month'at the Club. Serving'
group extended a thank you, to all ' at the JUly 21 meeting was Babs
who attended and to the, people:, Middleton and selYing on Monday, ,
and businesses who donated time, - " Aug. 4 will be Mylet Bargholz. '. .....-, .

'{ .. : '~1'
J_ ,_ ..__ ..c_:_.:- ·_:.....:.-__ c ~- .:_'_",-, __-'-..,.._:':"'_- •••__' ~__~__ .. __ .._~._ .. '. ~ y~ _ __'_~_Il. ..
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DRIVERS:' $1 ;600 bonusl St~bility &':
'secJritY" Fre'e Medical for driversl "
Tuition reimbursement. 1-800-284·878g.
www.swifttrans.com.\.Attn:.Mil<~

Johnson.
'f·-,.", f

DRIVERS: PpT'your e~perierice;to-work "
,for you. St~rt up ~o 37¢'. Tea,ms split up to
39¢. Minimum 6 months experience.
CDL-A w/haz, 800-287-0376.

DRiVERS WANTED: OT~ drivers nee~
ed for stable company with family aimci~- '
'phere. Class A <:;DUcieap .MVR required.
Home weekly" Gra,n~ Islang Expr,esS.
w~w.giexpress,com 1·86~·472-6347'1:'

j" ,::~" ,~ i ,~

1' ,.,,: . , , ,,,,' " 'f' 1'::- H.',' ,.(',
CI\L1 BOUND. Now hiring sharp 9ut99- , ,
ing people to travel entire US represent
ing top sport, fashion & news publica
tions. Expense paid training with base'
guarantee': Daily.Weekly·Monthly
bonuses. Trans. & hotel provided with

"return trip guaranteed. Call 800·48a:
: 5189. Call today·start tomorrow.: ,', : J '

~ ~

HElP WANTED: Community·minded
Jeportet wanted to help cover Hamilton
,County news and sports events for

, < award·winning Aurora, News·Register.
Full·time position available in progres

, sive, growing coriimunit~:, Writing and
: 'photograpliy experience'preferred. High

,end digital 'equipment 'provided,Contact
KU~ Jotirson" Auror~ 'News-Register,
P.O. Box 70, Aurora, NE 68818, Of call
.402·694·2131. E-mail: kjohnson@hamil
ton.net.

,"IN[Ji.'UR~L~ ~, ped~oom, Living Room,
i::at·ln Kitch!'ln. Washer/Dryer, Air. Call
4:0~-25q-900IJ,,,,,, !" ,.,

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14" x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to ston;!
a sing1f~ boat ,or, c~r, $20 pe,r month.
Please'cont~9t D~ve Zach, at3~5-314~

.9r Jon Haqse at 375·3811. '

< TO RENT in Winside: NICE' 3·bedroom
" home, witt) attached ~arage. N'o smo~~

ers; no P,llt~. peposit required., Call 289-
,4851, , ,

UPSTAIRS APAR+MENT"/i~' En\eiso~
rOf, re~t: Suitable for one qr two peophfl.

< Reasonable rent. No parties. No pet;;.
Stove and refrigerator int:lu'ded. Call'
402-695-2573 or~02·695·2620., ',;

, I r' "~ ~11, , ~. '",. I Jr;- .

STORAGE UNITS available. $iZIl 14: x
, 31', $50 per month. If you wish tosto/e

, a single boat or car" $2Q per m(;>nth,
, Please contact Dave Zach at 375-~1 ~9 ,
lor Jon Haase at 375-3811'. , "

, SERVICES '

. -' ~,

GARAGE SALE

WANTED

SHOP IN Wayne at OFfiCE CONNEC~
TION, 613 Main St. OFFICE CONNEC
TION is having a 25% off reg. price on'
all Office pr~duets In stock:

TRAILER HITCHES, wiring, and RV re
pair; sales and seNice; Jeff@287-3019.
Logan Valley Hitch &RV repair.

INTERIOR PAINTING. Clean, profes
sional work, Call 256-9635 for a free es'- ,
timate.' , " , i

FOR SALE: Black DirVClay DirVSlag ;, 4
sizes. Hauling, available. Call Dennis
Otte, 375-1634.

RUMMAGE SALE: 1013 Hillcrest Rd.,
Saturday, JUly 26, 8 a.m:·1 p.m. Kids'
clothes, . girls~ sizes 0·1;4" boys' 0-2T.
Toys~ infant car seat, baby swing, baby,
path tub, blankets, humidifier, stationery
bike, men's and women's clothing, some
household items, and books: Don't miss
ill

NEEDEO: IN-Ho'ME DAY CARE p~6
VIDEA Tu'e'sday,~ndThulsday p,m.
Please call 375-5032.

CRAFTERS WANTEQ: Last Fling Until
Spring Craft/Car Show, City Auditorium,
West Point, NE, Sept. 20-21. $25 per t~

ble~ For information, call 402-372-3941
or 308-381-7101,. ' ,

I' 'I. .~ ~ __ ~ ~ ~~_. __• ~.) ~_ ... l. ~'••~, -..- ..

READERS' BEWAREl Job opportuni
ties ):leing offered that require, cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi~

ness Bureau to learn if th~ company ad"
vertised is on file for any wrong' doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of~

ferings, but due to the h~avy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted, . .'

WANTED: HEALTH' Promotors;' $eek~
ing bilingual, bicultural individual to pro
vide health, education and screel')ing
services for' primarily minorities in Cum
ing, Dixon, al)d Madison Counties, Ne- '

, braska. Training provided. Part or fyll
time, 'usually Monday through Friday.
Must be fluent (Spanish/English). verbal
and written. Need own vehicle, auto in- ,
surance, Nebraska driver's license,. Sub
mit letter and resume to Kathy Nordby,
Elkhorn Logan Valley Public Health Qe
partment, P.O: Box' 779, Wisner, NE

, 68791-0779. For more information call'
402-529·2233.,

. 'NECESITAMOS' ASISiENCIA:npidffi~-
, t9~0(a) d~ salud, unaper~,o:na: bi!ingue
, para p~ovlder education y seNicios para
, minqridades en condadqs Cuming, Dix-'

on y Madison, Nebraska. Entri:mam'iento.
suplido. Parte or todo del tei,mpo."
L1unes a Viernes usualmente. Necesita
hablar y escribir bien Espanol/lngles, su
carro, Iicensia a manejar eli Nebraska,
aiJto seguro. Aplique con carta y resu-
men ~ Katliy Nordby, Elkhorn, Logan
Valley Public Health Department, P.O•
Box 779" Wisner, NE ,68791:0779.
L1arre 402.529,2233 para mas informa-

, cio'!:., /,,' -

HJ?LP WANTED' , " THANK YOU' ,'; FOR SALE ' .

::'1')!.;". ' }. ,
HELR WANTED: Underground sprinkler

',system anQ: aiJtomotive repair' person~
.Apply in person' at CountrY Nursery, 3
miles east of Wayne on Hwy. 35. Call
375·464~,· :- '

, . '

MISCELLANEOUS '; ,.' - , ~ ~,

'WANTED: BABYSITTER in our home, WAN.T~D: HARVEST Help/Silage Truck
star1ing thts fall for 4 yr. ol,d. Call Joe or' Drivers. Ph. 402-369-2534 or 402-585- '

,Monica at 375-1252. ' " " ' 4545. ' '

***MAKE MONEY ,from stuff you don't
want any morel Did yOi,l jU,st read thii:\
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo-

: plel .$nap ads ,are cheap and effective" ,
call the Wayn'e Herald--Morning Shop.
p!ilr today@ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayI

fiNAL MARKDOWN! All dre~~~s" i~',
~wan's Bargain Biisement, now $10-"

, $3,5 ,(values to $1 ~O). Swan's Apparel,
, 205, Main St., Wayne; :,', ,

. ;"c 1(' "i' :'-.'
IDEAL INTERIORS· 'Turning ideas into" .'
that perfect look for you." Let us help
you with your decorating and remodel-
ing ideas. 602 Main'St:, Wayne. Ph.
833-0113 (local number), Hours: M·F 9'
a.m.-5:30 p.m. and Sat. 9 a.m.·4 p.m. '
Th,urs?ay evenings by appointme[lt.) ,\,," 1 " .

• L1C~NSED DAYCARE-ha~ openings fo'(,"
, chi,ldren 113 mo. &older" Plllase cqll,Jen

.nifllr at 37:5-2622, .

MUST GivEAWAY: Ba~ta~ Chickens.
FOR SALE, 1~85 Olds ~8, good work, :' I ' '

, C\i~, need:l brake, work, $250. New start- "
e{ anQ good ba,ttery. Ph. 402·283-4990.

, I




